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Five Co. will talkie place
Patton Fire Hall Thomday

: week ah 3330 p.m. AR per

sof interested are Wd te be

present.

Miss Elva Whiteford spent the past

week end in Oakland, Johnstown, at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Flobert E

Several boys from Casnp [ee Va.

spent a four-day furlough with their;

in Patton asd vicinity. Most |

boys from this section at Camp

be transferred to B. Carolina |

work.

A birthday surprise party was held

afternoon at the honse of Mr.|

and Mrs. Tony Sunseri in honor of

, Bunseri's birthday.

Mrs. Elisabeth Garrity, Miss Erma

MeKiliop and RayMcDermo(t motor: |

od to Virginia and Washuaglon on

Monday.
Announcement has been made of |

he marriageofHow1eer|

of Patton. The cere

monyJcepisce January 24 in Miami, |

Dinsmore wali born in

Patton, and is at present a senlor sty

the Ee Hospital Tuesday as &

medical patient.
Miss Masel Yeckiey of Madia, Pa,

is spending a two wiek vacation with

Der parents, Mr. and Mrs. P, J. Yeck- |

*Watch for the playdate st Grand

Theatre for “Citizen Kane.”

Born to Mr. and Mra. Alfin Yeck

doy of Fant Carroll Township, a das

ghtar onon February 11.
AlSeiko is spending several dayne

th Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hetsko an-,

pounce the birth of a son on Tuesday,
1%.

Mett Bortman is sevicusiy Hl
home.
and Mrs. Raymond Westrick
espi onFor.

; - Heopital on Tuesday,

itl Bunsen.
Borough Council minutes

foundelsewhere in this paper

of Joseph

| Lehwmier, captain, Fation -

we
| the Methodist Church next Monday.

| February 23. Tickets are pow of Bale |

at 50 centa.

THe 1. C. BU, will old & Cinch |

| and Bingo st the Community Hell on |
Tuesdayevening. Admission ix ioe. |

The Patton girls defeated the Bak- |

| erton Bowlers recenliy uy 156 pina. |

{ The line-up: Bakerton Bernetia Bon-

| fil, Jeanette Flora, Rose and Joseph

ine Columbus, Betty Bucl, Katherine

| Howan, Irene Krynick and Louies |
. Pelores

Jacobs, Agnes Farabaugh, AnpS&

| Mickiick, Mildred Karlbelm, Clara
‘within the past Uhree monthe

| Steittmatier and Rita Vescovi, cap-

tain. Irens snd Rits are credited with |

(the highest scores.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Yahner on

| Thursday last quistly observed thelr |

| 48th wedding anniversary at their |

fare home near BL Augustine. Miss |

| Etigabeth Cooper am) Joseph A. Tah- |

| pr were married in the 81 Augus-

| tye Catholic church on February 12.

1484. They have spent thelr entire

married life in the vicinity of Bt. Au|

| gustine. Mr. Yahner was engaged as |

ia biacksmith for piany years.

‘couple bas seven children and fifteen |

| grandchildren. Mr. ‘Tahner has been |

| bedfast for some time and because |

‘of this fact no special celebration was

held on the saniveryary. Mr. Yahner

will observe Nis BOth birthday this

month. Mra. Yahner who is 83 VERT |

oid, is enjoying fool health.

GARDENcL NEWS

The initisl meeting of the Patton

Garden Study Club for the year 1942

will be held on Tuesfay evening, Feb. |
24, in the Patton Drug Co.
isl B a m and will feature talks by|

Mrs. Frank Schwal) and Mrs. John

Barnard. Mrs. Schesb will talk on

| “Gardens for Victory” while Mrs. |

Barnard has choses for her subject

“Birds and Winter Gardens.”

Mrs. Frank MeCombie of Spangler,

club president, will piresitie at the bus- |

ness meeting. Appointment of the

various committees to merve for the

coming year will bey announced.

The entire activily of the years

work and plans have been centered

——— “Gardens for Visory-
ensionil AABON0

CARD OF THANKS
We wish in this matter to thank all

| those who were 30 kind andhelpful to |

| us during our recenl bereavement, the

idoath of our molher, Mrs. Mary
. | Higher, and for the DNorsl offerings,

| mass cards and the use of cars st the |

| fameral.-«The Children.
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«|NGTRUCTOR'S FIRST AID 5
ODOURS!§ GIVEN IN MARCH

HR

Because off the great demund for)

Bed Cross flied aid training the pres.

ent corps of Red Cross Insirectors
| nuenbering 143 in Cambria County sre
cartying as meny as from three Wo

pix classes epch week. Over BO first

| gid classes sid now in progress in the

county, all with heavy reglatration.

There is ai urgent need for al least

150 more initroctors throughout the

county. The gualifications for an ine

stracior are the completion of stand

ard and advanced Red Cross courses

For these people who will be an

able to complete the required work
‘ pefore March 30, because of

of netructors, special arrafjfesonts

may be made for them to complete

their work ster they have taken thelr
instrovior course. Peguests for these

arrangements have boon submitted to
fed Cross National Hesdguatters for

approval

The instrwiiors course will be given
in Cambria (County from March 30 to

i 3 The location of Red Cross

Jvalor course will be determingd

| soley by the district having Use Beav- |

[jest registralion Registration may be
made through the Hed Cross first aid

[LA GUARDIAAND LI 0. |
URQING JOBLESH DOLE

aTn Fiorello H. 1a Gunrdia of
ew York apd spokesmen for the C.

Fy°. testified before the House Ways
| and Means Committee at Washington
Irevently in kn effort to win Support
for the Administration's dll to sp

| propriate $300,0000.0000 for Goles to
Lwar-divpisced industrial workers

Vigorous protests agsinst he mee.
!sure have been registered by gover

nors of 10 sate, who described the
will as an satering wedge for “fede.
alization” of all state unemployment

insurance sywleine

“This is no time for pride” Le
Guardia said. “It is not a question of
state's rights but one of national se

(edifice Begindsing immediatley:

| curity. 1 ®iy that the semie sinless
who prociasm they do not need help
will come Blick askingfor it

“This is the most tragic period in
our entire history, with dark periods |
unmediately abesd. Entire industries

must pecessrily be transferred 9
| nr production.4

ROBOCRAOINSOAi

{PAVIS ENTERS CONTEST
POR ¢

 

 

 

Ina few days we will deliver a new, more compact,

 

Sentors will contain telephone listings for:

Nasty Ge Nicklown Pation  Porfage

The Classified Section (theyellow pages) will con-

tain listings for:

Bammeshore  Camolliown Glen Campbell

Hastings Patton

Listings of telephones in more distant exchanges to
which few cally are made from your community

have been omitted. This makes it easier for you
to findthe numbers of nearbytelephones which are
more frequently called. It also saves paper—im-

‘portantin viewof the war-timeshortage.

\ make manycalls to the exchanges which

Business Office for the dire
ctorycontaining

 

   
 

  
 


